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Keep An Eye 01,en 
!<'or Prom Week 
Which Stnrt s Monday 
VOLUME XXYI . 
S·TUDE .NT LIFE 
LOLGA N, UTAH , 'l'll l U:--11.\, , ,\ \ \1(( '11 I. I~+:!.., 
I Fr ee, Inform al Hance I A fter Th e (:a mc 
In (: ym Sa lu rday N il{h l 
\ l ' lll E U I ~. 
Figure it Out 
5 quatla of old ,oil plus 
l c1uar t of new ,oll- mak;,s 
6 c1uarts of ,old oU. 
You can fi)l'ure·that routself! 
Oriv e In a nd ~t WI drnln your motor and ,nfill It wllh 
!he correct grad e of Vlco 1ParrlflP BaM Oil for your 
Motor. Try our l'ep Gaaollnc:tor utra Power an d MlleK. 
Blue Light 
Service :Stations 
Sta·Uon• of tlll Brit.r 
enl«> 
., , U u i!; I~ 'l' L i. ,I' ._. 
And now, sbu::e h" cart coh 
Uded, 01,M!II dooN!d , with th e 
rtoar end qr the .c hool ,bl~ on 
Ci>ILCIC:I! 11111 IMl f'rlday , the uoor 
10 hi s ur l.!I •hut to llb•IIO•IUte-
lY 11obotly. In ract, ,lh~r e l.sn't B!\Y 
lloor ldt lO sl~ul •• 
Ja11llors tit the coLtece hAVt' n 
m'lJl these d.ays. Ariyonr cnn .soo 
t~~:~ 1:~lk Cf~~;;;h w~e~~ ot~ 
1 ,orb 1111 or ttlle AYllll&IJ\e dirt In • 
to Uielr pooe: .•~Ille corduroys 
And 1the fellow who ac,m, to 
IHIVl' the 11103t thick\}' dustJrnl( •d 
11nrb In the whol e .anU •wMhtub 
bmu::h, defond !I hlm aelr wllh 1hr 
tlJOUllhl ··weJI, mil~ ain't Qll dlr 
ty llJI A.1errllt J~h~~11 ·s." 
8lncfl the h\81.ol.lP.Uon or over 
a.tveuty 4100d looklnlf Uoy tk.'oul.1 
•t the 11nlmnl hu 8bandry build • 
1116(. we hue lel t th e n~ or • 
J)Alrol 111Ard Al'Olind the alrill 
dormitory ,n '11 lea11 ye•r . you 
know, nnct our vl11t-0n nrnA1 1.11• 
Spring Tonic 
PEP1'0N ,t\. 
l' l•11to11a will cnrit h your 
hkK11I: ~i•e :vou 111\1' ,,lg-
nr, ""' ' lire : nourl :th lh t 
1issues \\e:t kened h)' lh l' t 
drnin nr "i nt er. Tr y one 
ho ltl t>. II •wlli do you 11 
world of i,cqc,d. Sold only 
nl llc, :ill 11Jn11c 8 l ore,1. 
$ 1,00 
~ \\'t' "1111 ~,H ' ~:'1'\' 
!l l )"GHI' 
IUJX.Al,L 
Riter Bros. J>rug Go. 
l======== ==========I !lr-Oll'l'lN1 l '---------- 'I 
Cafe 
THE APPEARANCE OF YOUR SH.\lES 481 
·TBECORNER STONE OF YOUR : 
Cha ined to their sea ts, cringing 
under the ,lash , the galley slaves 
s low ly prope lled the heav y hull 
,of a Roman wars hiA. 
rr~ ay, the eleotric motors of ~n 
.Amcliican battleship ·have •the 
energy of a •million men, an~ 
drive thousands of tons of steel 




of your success will depend 
large ly on your ab ility to make 
electricity work for you. Com-
petition evcryw h e~c grows 
.keen er, and electri city cuts costs 
and does . work better w hercvl!r 
it ,is app lied. 
ln ind~stry , t ranspo rt ::ttion , the 
profess10n s, th e arts, o:md in the 
hom e, you will find Gen l!r.al 
,Man is more than a source 
of power in civiliaed coun-
tries . . S lectricity .bas made 
,him ma ster of power. In 
coin ing yeare, ,t,he measure • 
~ lectric eq uipm ent help-
mg men and women to-
ward s better econ omies 
a nd g rea ter accom plish-
men ts. 
GENERAL~ELECT , :""'.; 
" '"""' - H OC U ,OC <OMl'AN ,, , .. " '"" . , . RIC 
'- ,..,,~. Nl!W YOttt,: 
see 
...... t, Trotman 
•"-te Our 50 •Jlea utifol New 
Spri ng l)rcssc s, t o go al 
Suk- Pri ce:,;. 
Mk to Sec Our 
'P:trty llr ~sscs . 
A l'iO ,!$prin~ Ha t.s. <.:oat~ and 
,Suits, Artiricial Flowcl'S 
for th e Dress . Coat 
:u1d Hail' . 
• BriUiant 11J,nd I Bla<"-15, Ucci 
r" 1 Ch if fon Hose . 
·29 we st 1st Nod h 
I WILKINS0N'S . T he Bes t PL-tee to Huy Your Ilooks , l\fagaz ines 1 and School Supplies, Pine Sta tionery , Etc. , 
~QtpOSit e Postoff icc ~ Loga n, Uta tt , 
:E.v,ident In E"ery Gar ment Is Our ,ExceedJtg_)Y, 
Hi gh Sta ndard of Quality 
,Tl} i#i is th e .tim e or n!I times to obl3.in Advanc e, Ilea uliful a~d : 
Ahsolutely ll r11cndablc Mc,·chandi se at Fnr Less 
than t heir or di"!a r) ' worth. 
M vse Lewis Co. (Inc .) 
l=== = = =========a===:l ll 
.C~A~,P=ll:;O:t 
-r~H=-t~A~-Tlr:E 
== === === = ======;,i l l A·T·T·R-A·C·T·I;O·N.-S 
L ·ADIES!. 






Whether You Buy For ,Cash or Credit I 
Vi sit Thi s Shop .and Compare Values 
Cinderella Frock Shop 
114 North iMain , Log11n, Utah 
Wear as You Pc!Y The Cinderella Way, 
Today - Fri . - ·Sat. 
',l THI~ best liked mm 1 on l hc 
, sc ree n toda y in th e finest 
pictu re of hi~ c111"cc r ! Amer i-
can net ion plus Oricn lal 'intri- 1 
gue! Re sul t - •Richar d Dix' 
, beat vehicle! 
'l' u o r-:: N ·t ,I, r r1-· 1:; 
T.H AT CHE R 
,COAL COMPANY 
I . -
I ModemJ3iu-bcra,ud Be'<!ut y Parlor I J;l \\1 •~t ( 'uukr ::,t11.:d l ' hOHtJ 1:.!l(J I Whe1·c l•:ve1·y lhin,: is Lbe _l .alost an<.! l~<•sl in 
S 1,; H V I C E A N U lo Q U I I' :II E T 
1· --
.,-
A DELICJOUS FOOD 
C.:n1dy is a deli ('1ou11 fo1·m ,1f <'1JCrtc11!1w lood. l-:11l :1 
kw l!lh-~ <'Vt·ry d:t.r for t'I\JCJ.V!Uent, fol' ,•nt•tv)· nnd 
lo r·<'lil",c falig111•. l{o:<·p Cund y 11:w,l y. 
W. F. JENSEN CAN DY COMP.\ NY 
lh.-t:til 
w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;{<:ing , Clear Creek and 111 
,Pea cock Coal 
Phone 76 
L OGA N, UTA H 
All Ol-·er the Wo rld -
Royal Bakery 
Try ,Our Coffee. and Rolls 
Qua lit y und Se,·vice 
118 Nqrth Main Logan 
31 Wc$t Cente r 
Mode-r.n ·Market 
,Qualit y Alwnys 
'New .Allurm.g JP.arty Dr-esses 
·:For The 
'"Junior Prom" 
Just t he correct Dress for thi s 
,•r.opderful occas ion. 
1Jt ,will pay y~u to SC<' our rom -
,plete new lint'. We c" n assm ·<' 
YO,U ,th:tt e.,·013• one j~ , t'Olil'E'd 
11ccprdi11J.(' lo ,tclyl cs anti mater • 
.j,1l<1. , ~ 
•Xhey Rl'C nrni;onah ly 11ri<'ed to n. 
We Cater to Students 
J)o You l.ikcJ lomc Cooking-'! '11hii. l'l:t ce Has It . 
Quick Scrvicf' ------- -- l'r i .. ei-c Ui!,!hl 
OppoKite Pos tpffi ce 
The Dairy Shop 
The 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
P'hon, 7 11 
Let• us design af1:<.i print vour A 
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' t ' 'j 
· ·c.,.._:,\.;,,,lj': 
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A Month of Roman ce 
CoUctc Humor 's 
N-ct.'..,.." COLLEGIATE TOUR , 
• . >!AIL 1111S ~:~:~~~ITm 
,, C.U .. e H\IJQOr, JOJON.Las.J.leSt .,Cb.la.fo.DI. 
re- ..,,,d ..,. "'-' _.• 1 .. ,._,._ ft90Nl la 1 eou..,. H..-' , Coll.S..• • 
To...-to l!-
N_, __ _ ____ _______ _ 
A 
rasr"' F,,ur ·-- -·--·- - - - -- STUDENT 1; JFE 
FARMERS FACE REDSKIN F VE FRIDAY IN FINALS DUEL 
we've waited on him 
in away th:itwill make 
him glad to call hgain. 
'We're cou rte sy head -
q uar tcr s as we ll as 
Blu e - quarters for 
Middishade Blue 
Serge Suit s. 
Thatcher Clothing 
Company 
Get The Habit 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 
38 West Center , Logan 
